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CHERRY MX 2.0S RGB keyboard USB QWERTZ German White

Brand : CHERRY Product code: G80-3821LWADE-0

Product name : MX 2.0S RGB

- Classic, wired keyboard with original CHERRY MX switches
- Impressive RGB lighting in more than 16 million colors, with numerous integrated color routines, which
can also be adjusted using the CHERRY Utility Software (depending on the version)
- CHERRY MX technology – Gold Crosspoint precision switches for all keys »Made in Germany«
- Minimalist, functional design – designed in Germany by Prof. Peter Raab
- Uniform feel across all keys due to special, multiple mechanical components
- Full n-key rollover – all keys are read simultaneously
- Anti-ghosting – no input errors
- WIN key lockout
- CHERRY key for quick access to Utility software
- Abrasion-resistant, laser-etched key caps
- Available in four different MX switch characteristics: black, red, brown, blue
- Matching palm rest available as an optional accessory
105 + 5 keys, USB-A, 1.8m, DE

  

Keyboard

Recommended usage * Gaming
Device interface * USB
Keyboard key switch * Mechanical
Keyboard layout * QWERTZ
Keyboard language * German
Pointing device *
Keyboard form factor * Full-size (100%)
Numeric keypad *
Keyboard key switch technology Cherry MX RGB Silent Red

Keycaps material Acrylonitrile butadiene styrene
(ABS)

Keyboard number of keys 110
Rollover N-key rollover
Built-in memory
Country of origin China

Design

Backlight *
Backlight type RGB LED
Backlight colour Multi
Keyboard style Straight
Wrist rest
Product colour * White
Surface coloration Monochromatic

Material Acrylonitrile butadiene styrene
(ABS)

Features

Cable length 1.8 m

Features

Anti-ghosting

Power

Power source type * USB
Power consumption 500 mA

Mouse

Mouse included *

System requirements

Windows operating systems
supported

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 50 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -20 - 60 °C

Sustainability

Sustainability certificates RoHS, Federal Communications
Commission (FCC), UKCA, CE

Weight & dimensions

Keyboard dimensions (WxDxH) 428 x 145 x 40 mm
Keyboard weight 785 g

Packaging data

Number of products included * 1 pc(s)
Package width 482 mm
Package depth 145 mm
Package height 40 mm
Package weight 980 g
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Technical details

Compliance certificates RoHS, Federal Communications
Commission (FCC), UKCA, CE

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84716060
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